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17th et. an9ouqgjýçýd as fdJewi -after Fox&*inUions ad of-the portions of the Acutient Latia Oich Lut

amit wag made of siagar (thouewe bue a fiffle BaI9 w" Townships of Malahide and Dereham, LSdow e

âve a little damping of the spùitg nrxt 
ýfoà» our ýadgc*nt with

exp*ieliW- on the Stewart Mission Fund, 8uperinten heldibe&e two pioV'loui a bo«o*ed; se that we ciW

01 pbe 
b.ý!«.1iassed by any pecuit«,news,

môrnin,ç. From Picton we dm" te the Hon. Mr. Wilkins, the Rev. w. J. D. Weddilove. 1 Colin CW il ýjob9"n* of %n4lch. éf Ik Panq.

of the C plaft, a gentkom whome kiridness tb the
*"YanaUuw'on. The next moming hib 4r eappears from thesè dýèumentâ: t4t there

Cierav ld".hi held a Ma. AMITOUIK UILL RIUGLAIlID MU-LUOLL»D'lit

cýmKmation at dS T"nt, ütere wére 37 Icon=d Ne of the parish of Craig's, COUMY Of Antrird, Irelland, 3. 14r. F. S. 9. Grovea, of Woodstock. only two prayerâ in our Baptismal Offices which

modmmmdf«mMr.Ble»WttWheexpectedmom. Ume recommended hy the Society fur the Propagatioft, of 4. Mr. Francis Tremayne, of Rawkeiiburi. directly derived from Herman8 Liturgy-that wli

4. Mr. Henry JJ&ywardý of Port Hope. foil

(mad à neeescarjr to reuffn home. 1 ishSld bave 4h& rgoW la Emigil not jet'. ows immediately aller the firoit exhortation,

0q)octidty M übere waà to be but One CiergYm4u at Fmak- fixed. 
thait which followa immediately after the secc

RWt, and 1 think out of Y"ppet, -the Ciergy should a,%Bteru ýB0«zJ4,of the fjUirergitiv CHARGRS OF TRE ARCIIBIsnop OF YORIL;:,AND Both are such aiiý-even a -Calvinist migbt, use with

if pnwbk, fte 1W two 
eRE BISROP OP CALCUTTA.

Truly Yours, Collage, Durham, and larely,ýof ilhe Diocesan Theolb- 
Rcruplc et reserv-ation ; and the Arat vu, for

A mf8g;tosAxr. ipeal College, Coburg, appointeil te the Mission of Our attention bas been recently directed to two most part, borrowed frein the aucient Latin. Ti

Seymour, Newcastle District, and parts adjacent. Charges of very different charfttenw--om frova the it, a sught rememblande between the coueltidiog pro

CHURCH navicu IN THE CITY. MS. ELAM RUsa STimsoi;, of the Dioc, .esan '111eo- Archbishop of York, and the éther ftorn the %ehop of the Litvrgy of thé Arthbiehop of Cologne and

lo&ical College, Coburg, te hie Travelling Missionary of Calcutta-which- will much, grieve our eist*med prayer at the end of. our Baptisirnal Service; and

ST. JAUFss enuacu. in, the Talbot Distiict. correspondent, "J. B.;" inasmueli as thÇy diminieh language of the Cologne Liturgy la certainly deci

J. Oxaum, IL A_ . ilector. 
Isis ground for côngraiulating 'the Church, tW our in its assertion, that the individual baptize(

k* ritiùg formally, bad., with " begotten again, with water and the Iloly Ghc

XMUBIJIb- A. B., Assistant Miniger. Rzy. ELmoTT- GRASIMT, M. A.-destination not Biiàholn, wlien spea ing or w

(Survl" ët th« thoreb of the. lqely Triv1tyý) yet fixed. gcarcely an- exception, affirmed the doctrine of Bap. But that prayer Was not drawn up by Martin B&

Omday,- 10 A. PL and 4 ýp. IL REY. TuomAs W. Màuu, B. A. Amilitint Min- tismal Regeùerition. Here we have twOC6rges, but borrowed by Martin Liaber, with semé alteroti

noew ' -- il A. e jeter nt Hamilton. One or which treats lit merely as an opinion W" may frovi the Antient Latin. But avec If drawIn ul

Rzv. Tiiomts W. ALLsNý Travelling blissionary- be held or not, because (as it et 1 ateg) the ebur*.bata Bucer, it does net thierefore follow that it iis t,

ST. Cnuacu. 
decided n .othing on the subJect ; the éther éý inca understood in a Calvinistic sensé; for as we k

in the Dfidlmd District. a
Rry. ATe.%xDitit DizoN, appointed te the Mimion it te un awful delusioli.ll' We confess that qui. thst Bucer's views diffëred from, CalviWs upon

ftMMY, -11 A.'àt Md 4 P. M of Chinguacousy, Gore District. pýthîstî with the Birshop of Calcutta rather thaï with Lord'u Supper, 80 it appears almost certaintý;i

Tal'Nt"'COUW«, X1140 STRIMT. ary bishop of York. We dé conceive tl4 j*f it Archbishop Lawrin" ("a Note 6 on Lecture

W. 
REY. GUSTAyus A. AlqDssos, Mission to the the Arch

lu»ffli, B, A, J*nùý t. indiatie at Sault St. Mairie. le net a Scriptural verity, iît is-au awfui " sion. that Bucer's views on Election and Predestini

gmday,- 11 A. IL Md The Examinations weré conducted at C'Oburg by But tha Archbishop belongs Io a school, wMch la vere the saine as thoffe of Luther end Melanctl

the Ven. Archdeacon BMum, D. D and the Rev. become vc." popul&r in the preseni day -- t4ý' d end aveu suppo8ing it otherwise, that does net p

audsted by the Revý B. Scad- natured, en V-' _ n' that this language fairly
leri". H. J. Gruett, M. A., sy ochool, which le betofne wegry CP admits a Calvinistic W

diÜ& M. A., and the Rev. W. M. »«ehràerý M. 4. trovetiy--iwhicb abominfites positive etatemïms,,-,of - We know that it bad " such a oente in the an%

nIL-I-L- 
Rombè Cbarch, bom w'h»e forma it was derL

mw «ft«' doétrine, beeauM they land te dmitroveroy4

luneb"Il provMed, ýMý tbe J the: woùld bave ne 1>14leire eun Mrlgious contrei*ï' nor in the mind of Lûthef front whom itw" in

Ch" *0 tom 2» vibole Put, d te for the most part a d*xopýatë &boct worde diately bor«,Wed,.
proceede 4y 1 .14

Xvtý. M, 8"0z>m% in the CýV of Tmwnffi stestper. TbeCai" ie -x for comprebènd the advotaffl of all ci Our read«s. will now see thet we bave côt»pfý

Orders were kindly entertain of our Lord7à; disprOved Archbisbop Muagmve's second tuumed

B". W. ýbrmxuw. Aod~ jamoier. ad at the h vAral the've ry deniers

$"Mye,-Ig JK00%î1"ffl .îý »I -stay loi XioMon; and wme the same'Church, leaving every One to Wd W% iwn -4he the pliraseology of Our riturg waï Il à

of the Clergy also 4ere guests of the principal luhab- oýp'ltàion, » that bc did net compel hie n;èighbot* te up by Martin Bucèr, and therefore canna

hauts. Amougm the Ckny présent, beddien :ý,he agree with him. We- do net sympathise'wîth this quoted ne tenobing à doctrine hostile te, Ctlv'ui

Chspilains of thé Lord. BiehoP and the Ciergy of -the school, pnpular as it lowith, men of the worid, poil The utmost thst cari be #aïd in, that gindlar lang

City t W the Rev. Emest Hawkins, B- D, 8ý«ètary: ticians and financiers (Ilke the Archbiehop),- for we 1 was borrowed by Bueer, in co4u*c&m tvim Me

of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in field ýthat truth is positive and one,. and that God bas tà0a, from Luther, who deriveil it from the an'

Foreip P""; the Ray. J. Bothane, ID. D., Rector or- eade It known and Siven it te ffl Churcb, and that Churet). Previous authority would of course

la, 1 Jà.ý Christ Cburch. Montrent; the Rev. Arthur îalmer, Irts Church in bouritl to ýteach it, and hand it on from the saine weight with Bucer (if ha was a Calvi

IU 'Aue 12"59».*Pr.TommTr. 
14

éfl à it bas with Calvinistic Churchmen in eur own
M, SEM.. J&J A«à 26. A. B, Rect« of Guelýh;- the Rey. F. J. Lundy, generatlon te generation. In that we are sure we

IR' .' ' c' 1 John 4- D. C. L., Ilammt«t of Grifflby; the I&M B. E. àgree vilà Viehop D. Wilson and hie %chicot -and it ':nd it would be » fair te say that we cannot

lu, , à*& A*à 26
l ighn Fiées; and the Rev. Xesin. Davenport and-Foote, je beemue we believe them earnest fur what Ithey the language of the Prayer Book against them, bei

W. mooout ortbe st»ttw 781 -orn the Diocese of Western New'York. Mr. Haw- believe te be truth, thait we are desirous te bring they have subscribed it and couitantly use it,

10. 1*3 Jobsi. kins has, taken advantage of a few menthe of leieure, thein te a proper apprehensiS on the subject; «tis» would ha te argue that such language, becaus
cmmm»,t ms.lp.%r. e

se AtU 28.
il, JUM. te wituen in person the progrest, of the Antericau and fied that, if they eould but be convWed of tbe truth, 7jýcted by Bucer, cannot lie quoted against Ca

112. Nam 1. Colonial Churcbeo4 from the varm interest fett in their they wotild be the firet te maintain lit, and the last UM. But, be it remembered et-Il, that the ph

13. plem. i.

sait. 1, ». 84. Natit. 2. welbre, and net la any offlial capacity. to give itup te the Latudinarian. ology of our Baptismal Qffice, wbich is se de,

Et i, am. L The Candidates were pmeuted by the Von. the Our attention has been drawn tg the Atchbithop7is for the baptismal regeneration of infante, wal

Q 2. lâm Scub. iirr. Taurmi. M. iKinots. mmt. Archdeacon of Kingston; the oathe were admicistered Charge by the English Guardian, which centaine a either dîrectly or indirectly taken from this Litui

by the Re*. IL J. erasett, Examiriinq Chaplain,; and very, admirable refutation of a portion of it. Cologne, in which Bucer hâd a hand. It je ouli

bis Lordship the Bishop was "sted in the laying on The Archbishop informe us that the oenec of the that Liturgy, being derived from ancient source@,'
8, by the Arch- a views of tains irimilar language. But the parts of our

cliuRcile of bmdN In the ordînation of Prieet Bnptiomil Service must be learned, from th

deatous of Kingston atid York,-the Rev. H. J. Grasett, those who drew it, up ; and as (1) our &fo .rmers$ tismal office, which most atrongly teach the re

TORONTO, AUGUST 23, 1849. and the Rey. A. Falmer. ahaost. withont exception, held the peculiar dQý'Lrjnes ration of infante, were drawn up independent

Frayera vere read by the Rey. Dr. Béthune, of of Calvin, and (2) the words in Our Baptismal Service our own Divinegt in strict accoHance witli the ol

CONTENTS OF THE OUJrSIDR. Montrèal ; and the Lesàons by the Rey. Mr. Daven- are taken from one drawn up by Martin Buceïr, who above quoted from Archbimhop Crapmer, and ici

Pirle Page FOrAusitguad lnteingme. port of Oswep; the Ante-Communion Service, by wu a, Calitaist, and (3) as Calviiiists believe in the for the fir8t time in the 2nd Prayer Book of E,

rot*7-The Evening Hymn. cmmmmuk*u. the Rey. Ernest Hawkins ý-, the Epitile by the Rev. apititual regeueration of those only who bave from all the Sixth.

The CRMMM pion Book. JWtà P, B. Scadding; and the Nicene éreed by the Rev. A. eternity been elected te everlasting life,-it je utte Nothing but a strong sense of duty would 1 ha

À Poor mm% pk»Je. P6etryý-FMuý gl:'rouing. 
ilY us te bring forward the« statements, in opposil

Tra"Mes in the D#oceu of Mmi. 1%0 kyaedu %ù'or. Palmer. The Lord Bishop presebed, an imprtuive impossible that, in their dew, all the baptizedýshould
.Vffl £""" FSla.

publie W«àh> and appropriate Sermon from leai4b W 1 ; a4r which bc apirituakregenerste; and, tberefore, Il wecannot 'the Published declaration of au Archbishop

the. Offertory Sentences and Prayer fer the Church insist on it ne a ruied doctrine of our Church thatall Church of England; but the documents and i,

Toronto, 22odàugm, 1849. Militant were ri ad byÂlie Archdeacon of York, and a baptited children are, as auuh, apitituany regenerate.'* we have cited cannot' be disproved. We much

Collection made in id of the fund fur tha Widows It wiU bc observed that the A.cbbitihops conclu- that we should hafe te show that a Prelate of a,

.1--nAm viruNn odzrtn;n n-tatimed historitýdfactl, . nmt a &-a bas ventured te make decided theo



-iý satur" ."Itw ièàn be gotit 1 bèhoves the promoters POLITICXL AUUTSI IND SUBSÈQUENT
where the ëands more Ioo@eý but as this ài&ý RÉë0*fv» liq'TIM = caoud go invested in

Howie of Coip- to shew
lftxw fûde day a report of the seleçt SSiîýitWe Of the à whet à , e

aztion of the, Westerly wavee exMte'dl"reàatize a reationable retam. We regret tO 4111n«Uce thM the GmPMtftted from the exUeme -gond reawn to oýppo@e mous was printed, respèeting the exclusion Of atrangem ' ' tte%]b""Mès "an ïgla", therde is wae, whedj« mpôrters îleme be The nk of this kind made, wu by Major Bow«, ment have mm fit to aýrret a nutriber of Our
wili -become uiùmately available, as it m one, ime questiozi and upon the notice of atly. i and he enot shew how the müway was, to pay, but dweit out of the dispubances of April kut. On

Co resent, in thé value orthe property through on charges a Wù" y, the 15ih (sayston which 
hy 
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riant vegetati ittee 1 upon th tom of dirý the

-y elevate tlie gudace. Few persona are &W the ex 'of "elading stralagers ïOr destimate4 thm-ls" the morning

areof MOMWth"'6&ttbugers" pl hieu.it NYOUI4 Pw,. 1 ýc Mfý unusual &ip4ay of MiRIM f0me et the G;Ov«WR«t'»Gu»

ides of this end of Lake Erie « it is thickly, atudded istiug

ýýE tifu1 Islands, many weU worthy et notice, but it = a di-vision, and Upon the Douce of any indi,-oidtul irentiertoDeuoitwà'oa tanceef2bonýles. NowalIowý made it devident ý&at mm cotw was Mtxý , and.a. little

* *Odd be ti I to et- member thaï: strangers m prmat, imprevailed from à ing 4 lots ôf'200 acres deaèh th the mile, we bad IWO acres,

* tËà-1ý wpassing too much on 
400,OW acres, which " re twelveeÊock we bead1hat the Bigh Constable. was

ffl =tter now. r e were iamentary history ; Ïhat the in- on each aide, to the Mile, « ingach 
iýlerTeyv(!aà .

-go in executing warmnt D the

a 1 W a ikat ôn the very early period. of parti 
actively enga

be eonceived, : stances in which the power of au indilitisal. indember to would be bieught into the M&'rket, and enOrnxRMIY énerea- =fit be COUM

&Î& .19 OU' e of, the best roadateads that eau 
of the day, the MlOwing persons wdem brom fore the

fine di of U-ater; it is fornied by Pdee lùand pu ezclude bas been exercisedý have heen very rare, and sed in value, by the completion of the road. Maior B- then t

L ý rh on the S. and S. W. '*8ý it is the unanimous opinion of the odmmlttee t refèred iý an iwtanee,-,bý the inerem in the value of pro,- Police m Meurs, McCürd , Weithendl, and Emia

E., the Bass Islands, &c., 
tinger, . for, trial, viz.

ufficient ground ýf0r niaking any attemtit)"u perty L 'th constrnetion of the

ýýý-WÏÊ the rendezvous of the Amarican fleet during the late there is no a in plank road to Port DoveT. 'Meure. John Robert Cooke, and John Dier, jan., for 1

Of* 
at $2 per acre, was sold, fLýàY aper. Île lotion, at 7. not and the tuynotuous destruction of a bouse; Mîdesirs. Jos.,

»M frÔm the Weiit aide of the Pelée lsiands nmy be seen the existing practiode, with regard tO the admission or ex. LandèlLihleho had bought whderi the work was prcýected,

*icléarý day, the spot (on the South Bass) where thSde elmion of strangem

in the action between Commodorffl Barclay and Perry, 
6. an& 44oflars. He then PIUMý..'ded tý diZntgt, at a low Eeg and AtèiL- Courtenay, for amn. Il

OXIFOILD UNIVFasvry.- A gple"icl cntOmOlOgICSI COI would be .re. Cookand Orr were admmd te bail; flmwelves q

bSied: they lie aide by aide, friend and foc. Their lection, and a valuable library on the natural and physical "leulatiOn, the lait ft0m,-Nugam river Detroit in £AW, and suretiS in £,2w deadch.
ut £10,WO, hm been p na of $à>2nOOD. As- t*O

increasied in value t the in

qt"s are nearty oblitemted, but a willow tree marks the sciences, worth ýltùgether abo, Te- 1hât a railroad Mr. John Dieu, jua., wu also. admitted Ibo bail 1 himself,

us of the few officers who feil W' F' HoPel M' wýieh in contrary to aH expeTien '.âme ratio . a in £200, and two sureties in £100 each.

qMJt"wbichýcontains the rernai sented to the University by the Rev-

t action. of Cbrîst Church. 1 Incresses the value of côîitigý lands in the '5W, and two

eU g impossible for M.. r,, itiott to be in Colchester in Ijoiq AT 131UGWMN.- A Bill à 110W 1 ood turnpîkiEý,tbà airkumen .it would be good w âr au it godes, Mr. Joseph '9wing gave bail, himself in

Tnic RoyAz PAVI fut it won-fil still require to lie shown that the amount of guretieS in £M,,eaeh.

ervice on sunday, Capt. Mccorinick kindI7 con- before Parliament to dempower the GoyernmZent to sell the ý We umdmtw that the Me strates were unanimous in,

to remain until Mdonday, and service was again per- pp ne ances. This celebrated traffio la be expected on the- ruait -h aâý toi leave no

et Mrs. McCarinitkls bouse ; on the following end for many yeurs was theresi- doubt Ïhat the returnff would bea mp1z sufficient toi bring ail admitting the . " ners to Z rwith the exceptiion of Mr.

place wu eri b th .Prince of Walm after, zader, and leave aý good ýjdénd for thg stock E vving. -In bis case Mr. M"Cord dissented.

ý ýýVn we look leave of our kiiid and amiable hoetess and dence of, his P.,)yal,ýv ighnesà e 
The excitern«tt eaumed by *Sse fflients bas led we rWet

i,ýý most pressing invitations 102IMatour 'vieit; wards George the Pourtiý Hie immediue sucumor sa to

our excellent and worthy f .rien trie u8Ptain, Of William the FouKh visited it severai tintes during bis LORI) ELGix to nischiel. A multitude,, Smpoudof boys amd men

ehode opeak too big 1 or three'oo"ona -AND THE PRoviNCIAL atz ed the hom of Mr. La Fontaine, the sane déveaingt

kindedess and attention we cannot 1 hly. Tel t Majesty, on two CuLTUr"L A&SOCL&TXOI;.-À PAM OF £M-The PM- 1 Me W" theM they were ffred on by a number' of mon who
gn, and her presi

ernbarked on board the Resolution, now bound for Lake in the early part of lier succession to the throne, became iident of the Aeculturai A esociation of Canada West, had garrisoried the house in e ' twü*on of a visit, and a young>

nâ1ýt (rû?ýY she have a )spemis end pleasant voyage) d away, and the hà* re Med as, ta annoulace tu tbe pi tbe offer hy man named MMoi am of a ïVery étable keeper, wu mor-

«Îer à pléasut run Ortwpo homs and a-hahý we were Paite , W ito extensive adjunets, are about Io pau into bis Éi;e#on" Lord E401n, of à prift it'Vifty Illounde for tallY woundedýand diod shoffi aiter. Other disturbances

r, baving bem absent from our preliminary agreement !kq ýffl nS and occurzed dur- the lut unadccomqanied, we are

at Colcheste Other hands. on Taesday lut a 1 tr"d*e on the bearing of, the St. Lawm iniz Ove=

having perfonned Serv tû thcý WýfiwM C" s on the ihterdests of CaU8dl4 m an aglicul- glad to say, ýýî1 fiather I&î of life.

ten days; Mr. Efliott by Mr. Leigh Peinbert«, solicitor
wu sigumtimes where it had never been perfortn WoMs and Fïwmts, and 14r. Stight, Town I'be P, riait of terday says, Il The excitement in Mon-

ed before; Clerk Of 'tural country,. ài

thrS children, and visited several sick. -May the Brightond, by theterms of whiCh the Mon. -C«missieuer&, eoopçtiubrs will send their trestises on -or before the treal, canaed r Zdeath of the unfbrtunrite yS* Màsond

i of fier Mqest % WOOdJ14 POmts, and Land Revence, *ft Simtday of Februery, 1850t to, the office of the GoverncW4 1 in dmeir.i-bed m abaost unpuaBeW& We baYe QWY re-

grant that this visit may be the means oebringing 
1 =

eyemul:to a better knowledge or tbat ileace which to Su to, the rl= tants of Brighton the entire property FAC treatiede to be beaded by a motto, and ' ceived the de" oftbe firet daysproceedhip nt the luqu"t-

di understanding. £uoS. It is intended, we underMnd, «Med lettelr dendorseil by the same *hich beoitW showing the naturè of the âtal wouad, and

trie to hmr frequently from our intelligeut corree- tu, t ive lawns of the Palace to the: iag the Dame und addreu xl the wlýiter.' provinetbw gh.* were fired fýorn the hom, eontabla the
à»w open the extens and'pleuure grmnds-a duid- *ill'dot be opened until the prize shali htve ýwý 4wY -*d that thde French »,.er ci refuse ta

publie Uft as promenades

ble to the requçot of-ùur eu- emb4a of long standing in that fubixmable wabriý%g biet m, --rW 
softhe monst grave "a

the larl"erroomis of the Pavili -d 1 it in EDO Fdwdlenoyla intoeution to request tête Comèii ïïfPi*-' was the otuxqpwt reum= vc twtw#lwt.

ýPuti>r the Rev. Z'vaw, damwNlle - -- ._ qu. t«be ocýqvertx

fiurt mafnd de W,-thaùkogi ana bu»,Ui*UM&l ; 1 I.ë»;.Om - and Asqmbly Udýà" of tbe to asme two tIfflen te m judgu, NM-*Mdý by àme pexýùù defther in or connected W" La-

ptm iBuef« -ý Éellowepe in the of Durham ha" third. tî1èdý Y- lu it W" âo *iy eedwiwy

ýof all descii ni«ýoç*â ow
afthmlâil vacant they be IRIW ap là X"r. A* It îs hh Excý--Ueu""a desire that »wetied ixpmlw. te mmtain,'If pmaibW, by x*m the fatalmW vM VM[14

M" Offl geeme(j *nxfflm to meet togother, and with
*Rit il-' statea tw tbree elerqiner. in meemioi whe *erde tù»4 On &seeet deepty offeeting. &,restt. shSld it t«*« abi ! necOgutY 10 kww wbO wu im tU

Xiýin and *ppolntedchap6ý» to the Liverpooleemetry. bavebe- bé "entea la clear Ianguàýr and an sdbewble torta to houm &t the fiSq. Xet " cSum« MoitW that no qoutiM.
fteord ta raise their voices in thanks supp !s.

Wmu to Abnlghty God, for that tneagm-of bis love and Pro- in

lets de, which bas been bestowed a ugeretofiM come mentally demaged. The ciroumuftnce il sthibuted the'*WnWs dât Câna" th9;4ý tke mèdidm et the prize, which might, eficit this inforromten ahould be put!! 1 lu

edontiquance of the Mme. On ubiectý it w 1 to their constant repetition (sornetimes as ofien m six be trama thst compathm in franting theiir trevaises, am Afoming cburw fitates dift cowma wà aàM»yý in tik:

44 
and the i=Pr«- the Jadgu la pronoeneing their award, will keep thiti hom at the verY MOB"Dt- it, would appear that là"-ý

cp in a communication in anothei column times in a day). of the Funeral service,

*Mby %nic, which i werde bïbità- o unge-hirmdf was alise in. the Imm al= r . We look

durin the prevalence of the epide )S sivendess, of the MA spectacle of which they 't in view.

1îý m, it is the intention of Mr. Evans to hold divine ally the spectitom 4;de condedeive lomd FAgin tube moist happy in hie selee- a"iOtWY ft a full accOUM Of ffie PrS

%ýMee every Tuesday evertingi commencing at seven Ont of the endormons Oum of £30,0009 which is drawn ; tion of a subject foir a ý prise. The question of canala in - we rq" to f»da thât d - 1 libe inqùe-«4 ibe -11àw

*11loick, in the Church in this a.-Sinwoe Standgwd froin Gibralt-er for the safari« of its officiale, &cý, the '%melgCtoa tik awoçrimltwg country Ls but litde undenbiod. à (CY"tg%) where it was being= ,10*..*e and *» «Ailly

ýhurch diodes not come in for more than £400. Of the 'yetit is a questi on of ad others, situated et we aire, that', omamed- We earcutlybdope4batý" wai A«idtuW-

n clergymen who offieiate regularly at the Cathedral, 'should be*orouÈhlycomprehende;d bý every body. We if Dot, it shows a &49'nd "te Of andety.

nioctez OF QUZBXC. oi 7efZives nofflu for hie mSviaeg, and'another only a have n» doubt that the bandeme gum givS by hie Et- It la a carious fiwt thst the in-veterate, ubcOm

Ae ... , 1. precarious £50.-ýlurct and State GazM& cellency Vin cause euch a treatise to be laid beforde the and damaging eneriy:,of the preftM

in the City of Québec, three chapels of the pahfic as wili couvey to the= therequired iuformati0ý._ Gugy, bas been appointed one of the M&gigumto tobeep

ria d each regularly served by its Own nuinis- 
Cabourg Star. the peace in the city of Montreal.

t6;'Cllof En n rporation of Dublin have ter"y morning and

Ali SaiiWs'chapel in the Cathedral Church yard, Ton QuFzti" VrMý-The cc ed to Her Malesty on BeAitii.-A few days ago, a female bear Maoons fimeral wok place, cm M The batÂbands

st. ma g-grotind in St. John's agreed to an Addreu to be preftnt 
. vu attended:by upwards of 5W pénon&

"' tthews Chapel at the Buryin 7 her arrival in the Irish metropolis. The sain of £500 is an(L her three cuba were killed on the 1. Con., of Erin. of some of them were tied wiffi red silk.

both of which are connected iniwdiately with the alfio, to be adyanced ont or the borough fund for the pur-

naînely the chapel of the Holy Trmity within the dipose of making provisiôn. for the reception of the Queden; We visited yesterday5 WiLa a friend, the i The fallowing grentlemeii were electd
the Upper Town, St. Peter's Ch 1 ituated in the ' imfitute maintaitied, by the New England Company for

"Zerw"ýme called the £300 of whideh is to, be applied toi the repaire of the Man- Directors of thé Port Credit a" lîu!routaiio 91ank R94d

of St. Roch, and St. Paul,$ . sion Houee, and £200 to be placed at the diqyml of the the PrOmotion of Knowledge and Industry amon.g the W; Company for the ensuing year, vis Gajdner,

Lord Mayor, in aid of such general end publie dei ýr adjoining Bmatford, which and James Cotton, after whieb,

chapel, at Pres die Ville by the water aide, im- t»On- diens at the Mohawk villa J

Esq" wu nuanimousty dek-eted, PrWdent,
ý4Î4iîàeIy under Cape Diamond. These twe latter mention- stration as inay be agreed upon and adoptrd by the is under the charge ci Rý E. Clarke, Esq., who by hie kind A. Bliverthorn, ma D. L

.ï. citizens. The Lord -Mayor bas distinctly stated thiit it and gentleinanly mannem bas wou the respect and esteela Lynch, Secretairy

is not the intention of ber Majesty to honour hi= witb, of the institution. Wesawbutfewlndiansatworkinthe

Erdem our ]English Elles. ber presence at a banquet ait the Mansion-house, the variom mechanicli shopà, the greater n»Inber baving been (ýÊiciL£t.-Diin*ng the put foltnight t*(

Royal visit being, as etated from the firet, intended to be taken, as we were informed, ix) work in-.the havvest field ý Match« of emsidelrable lntermý vie, the

]PROXOGATION OF PARLTAMENT. strictly private. Bis Lordiihip, however, insiste on the and in the school departmenIý we were turpri.ped to find between the gentlemen of U., C. CoHege, end the gehtle
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session Of Parliament wu brought to a close on Wed- propr Lzpicious the children of the red man so far advancçd in the English h ut the 3fon

î 1 468my the ist by the follouring speech, which m-as read hy event, and bu suggested that &Il gentlemen who intend brandches, the oldest of the boys not bel ng more than tivelve treai. Club, against Torc)nto-have been 'ployéd 910h

C ommission Lu the Hom of Lords, the Speaker and n the procession to meet the Queen on ber art ival, YearsOfBge. Indeed this would place, many of Our white grdeuitds. The .result, we learn, was as MIOW&

bers of the other House of Parliament having 211i array their persons in blue coats and white trousem boys, who have Bttended school four or ive yeurs com-

ýmunnwaed tu the bar for the parpose et two o'cloi with bluç searfs over the ehouiders. pletely i a to, the »hàdeý Mr. Cyrus OrMu, the Teadcher, C. College, eleven, (97 & 98) ..........

Lorà and Gewkuwa Iger Majesty ddnes not propose to s4ourn &IL Cork for very-kinalyinviiedulin'. Theyireretheng(,ingthrougIL: C»ada. eleven, (83 & 71) ......... ......

any considerable time, and will not ileep out of the Royal their Mgt;àphitai lessons.and the,*us«ra ta many of the 7%0 Col.lege, winning with four wickets to go 4«wn.

We have it in Commarid- frorn lier Maiesty to inform yacht. Offers of several bandsome resideuces have been questions put by Mr. Cg. were igiven wcurately, and aston- Tunurw club: (I et ladinge) .............. «. %I&

tha ie state of publiebusindess enables'her to dispense made for ÏÏ m - t 's accommodation, the principal isbed un much. In an'tbtàetie they were equally gond, if Montretal Club, (34

tt in Parbaineut and to close the present not betten Mr. Griffin gave theus Reverai diffteult sums Toronto winaing in one lanine and 101 ranz to tipare-

m Our a endauce being those of Mr. PLoche, M.P., and Colonel Hickman, of

Lots Beg, near 0dnrký. Trabolgan Howe, the beaitt;ful In OUT -Preunce, and a«wers were given conçctJyv and

%r Maie9ty has directed us to express; her satisl 
On Thu" v [this day] ins4 the Ihmil

4. 
t d the former gentleman. wu tendeved to Sir George the wridng in their sum bocks, submitted, to uewa4 .really

.1 with which voit have disrharged b«utifbL We wiere surpriud nt their ieý lu. ton CWicketderds Win 4jý%r on tbe 'T«Sto

declined on the Queen's part. ALrýC ".. the retaru match saitictit the Toronto Club.-Globe.
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